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Powi.it OF Fill»’.—A bushel of coals propci ly con

sumed, will raise seventy millions of pounds’ weight 
a foot high. This is the average efleet of ii steam en
gine now working ii Cornwall.—The ascent of Mount 
Diane from the valley of Chatnouni is considered as 
the most toilsome feat that a strong man can execute 
in two days. The combustion of two pounds of coal 
would place him on the summit.—1 he Menai Isridye 
consists of a mass of iron, not less titan four millions 
ol pounds in weight, suspended at a medium height of 
1-9 feet above the sea. The consumption of 
bushels of coal would suffice to raise it to the place 
where* it hangs.—1 he groat pyramid of Vgyjit is 
posed of granite. It is 700 le. t in the side of its b ise, 
and 5GU feet in perpendicular hvighf, and stands on 
eleven acres of ground. 1rs \v< ig In is, thrrefvre, i’2,- 
7u0 millions of pounds, at-a medium Ii*. i .-lit of I 
feet ; consequently it would be raised by the effort of 
about 630 eliuldrot s cf coal, a quantity < n timed in 
some foundries in a w;ek. The cll-ri of this quavti- 
tv wool • taise a cubical block of marble, Ü2U0 f *et in 
the side, through a space equal to its own height, or 
to pile one si.eh mountain upon another. The Moule 
Nnovo, near Ve/zuoli, (wh'rii was erupted ill a single 
night by vole,inie lire,) might have been raised by 
such an effort from a depth of about fight miles.

Chaxgfs effected in Ft norm y Steam—In 
the rimes of the An m b Revolution, it used to be 

says an English paper, that the roads to all 
parts i.f the world centered at Furs. But England, 
lias now taken the lead in the locomotive propensity, 
and her travellers, whether Ly steam, by caning,* 
wheels, or by balloons, will soon leave no spot unîrà- 
versed where mui cun live mid !u* looked at. li.,x\ 
would it have astonished our forefather’s, says the 
editor, to hear that St. Petersburg!! could be ietched 
from London, slept in, and returned from, within tin- 
week. 1 he following table of distances is given, of 
tlie principal capitals from London :—Amsterdam, 
197 miles, Copenhagen G10, Stockholm 7 .0, St. Pe
tersburg h 1,140, Constantinople 1,6* 0, Lisbon 8.77, 
Dublin 3:18, F.dinburgh 89.1, Paris 2*25, Berlin 84:». 
Vienna 8-JO, Madrid 876, Rome VÙ2. The Inst live

the weekly observer, I ITOVINCIAL LKGISLATL’RK. . Vccunts, ns they are called, furnish co in- 
hatever to the Defendant, nor does his

ti e Plaintiff. As to the Costs—The present 
Ll - had caused much pci plexity. The costs were 
jso clear and well defined, as gentlemen of the tar 

me. There was nothing more desirable than 
Btoferfl an‘d the costs of Attornirs should te 

^■T he bun. member thought it best, that 
^Hicther in the summary form or not, in- 

leng list oi items, the costs should Le 
^^Biito three stages, by which the amount of 
^Hil te about the they already were,
^Pld te so divided *îtl defined, iis to enable

__________ -rt^iiii, almost immediate!;.’, without re-
3iiy Attorney, whether he was payings 

■■Pfriiil of costs or uotéî 3Ehe only thing that a 
; . coudant would have to tt^we when atout to pay 

!'1,rn ' :r' ;*• of tosts, would he, wnetn, r those three stages, 
m. ly u<-1 * • *' cot all, which ot them had teen performed. ~ If 

* b,*i .i j ■ -hcii.ti tv dissatisfied with what the Attorney told 
- ■» *>e v.-iih- , » -• ’•« need only go to the clerk of the court, and us-

, ' • •1,1 b om 'dm satisfactorily what had teen done ; 
,i *,i (-]■;)' ■ flip .inl.l. i -i nov iug which, lie could at once te aware of the 

1 ‘ ■ j î of coals. These three stages were, 1st. on the
si .K •*?{'- j m« i.vcn i :;t of the action ; 2d. after the entrv ; 
fun.-, be-! *i<i before, find iopiudiog final judgment. This ar- 

>etl mtiti rially simplify the costs, so that
difficulty in understanding them__

• t wcse-.i. the ).»*»<.# ri. »-n- urWeltfd, in these
°’u‘- ‘ 11“': v ' ' 2».proper!y distributed, that out

l.'iii v.nii'untitig to ^4 js. Ud., which is tlie extent 
oil a judgment ty default above vt‘J0, the 

..ttormy -i ts no n.vre than J£\ 19s. ltid. The rest 
•;i i s to the Judge, the < lvrk, the Sherifl and the crier ' 
i l.e Attorney, however, has to pay all these lees to 
the several oiheus out of his own pocket, and Irc- 

m auvaure, whether he gets them again 
< br.it, or the opposite party, or not ; uhde, 

on Twini'-g oi.t las till ol costs, he tears the odium 
ei-eivmg more fees than he ought—The lion. 

.Mem.ar observed, that be had not had it in IPs 
power to apply these rules where there had Icon V'laIi 1,1 ,t“e ‘ :'‘;sc*s; because trials differed so nmdi 
!ruui ut,H'r ; whvrefonp the rules could not 
tc applied to any thing tut where there was merely 
1 >imC,le judgement ty the Court. And as most 

ca*>es in these courts were of that natu 
ped the Till would te found useful, 
pointaient '•!' BarrLters as justices 
l .curb of Common Pleas. Without intending tU 
{‘‘•• ft roileetic.il on the present justices of those courts, 
l e mel no doubt that they would all admit, that not hu- 
uug been edi:cated for the purpose, they were incom- 
imtent to decide m most cf the cases which came before 
Kl' juu certainly ou^ht to be legally competent 
■^6U:i1' ofhci'-s otherwise justice could not oitcn te 

Jlie present justices no doubt do the test they 
fcdicu it win lourni, that even judges and coun- 
* .-t eu ment reputation sometimes differed 

was law, and that human af- 
■Lcould never uui.niir.ously 
Btlc lor the present justices 
^Becute justice, according to 

well known, that th 
^Kiiiconvenience, and 
^Bh matters were conduct- 
^B*e would te offered, and 
Btney, r ought to Lave Uen 
B>* foi’ those justices to de- 

law. Even the common 
^Bd, which wns often Icuud- 

"ii envv, and which no 
BP-chi be ofl'ereil as evidence 
W Justices o ust feel aimoy-

_______ the contradictory and per-
, wny nr Wi^ch matters were thus conducted Le- 

i them. In Irmgitig forward this part of the till, 
re.-re, the Jton. member stated his views to te, 
d.ar 111,» from tl.e difficulty of tlirir .ituution, 

iu i !.. udranc, the jd,(tu of tie country. If tins n 
:* MU «, 'I'foty. it must lie m> in practic e, l ut 

ou.d to etalioaed in the inferior courts ns 
hese business it would te to make it prat t:- 

i .uly good. No doubt, any gentleman of the lerml 
; roi.-. ,:<m, bringing forward such a till as this, as far 
115 1't‘sT' ’ 0 *:i?t claase» (the appointment of
(is), Wiftit.l te rei.ected

PVBLisar.D on ri.KsnAvs, nv
*N i -HOUSE O F A SSEMB L Y— Eueulrivi o:., 

Saturday, January "aS.
DONALD A- CAMERON.

:r—Tn Mr. lLvmv.u’a trick buildintr, west side 
of the Market-Sipnrc, St. John, N. 15.

Teams—City Subseriln’ra................ lôs. per annum ;
Country do. (by ma? ) ... 17s. (id. ditto; 
Country do. (not tv nail) 15s. ditto ; 

{half to be paid in finance. ]

fh’intng. in its various tranche^ executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very i^oderatv terms.

XrOMMIUTEK O. SYPPI.Y.
The usual grants (sar.m as last session.) were re

solved to tue t hiijilains uf the Couueil and House of 
Assem uy ; tl:e (Jerks of the Coum .1 ami House m 
Assembly, and assistant Chik of the hitter; the 

ant at Arms of the ( .mm il und House of
the dour Keepers and Messengers 0f jjlt0 . tj;e 

•ruey and Solicitor (»'i-nei-.il ; the Clerk of tl.e 
* by Mi pro me Cot.it ; tin* Provi.ji.ial 1'rva- 

s'U' v ami I..S ( ark ; the Lvi-pers of the Partri.b/-.- 
'»■ ■ .i; and Campo Bello Light Jj'oums ; mid

the sum ol UJU for tie encuiutren cut of tfic deslrur-

f/jippouihiK iii of ft
finir duty to u. t'.
I»»**,*» FU»-»» . 1!,là
if?'" y 7 ' mil, of
oInver s iired*. -e.-si. .
they In i actualiv ,
it. Tl.'is wns vertai.ily . j illl,i-* 
should pause, before \ 1
in this case, the service 1Ë?:? 11.„ i C^hJ 
am] the reymneration v. ; e „f tV| h0-i m < 
ever, v as a litc.il alio- e < y f h . ,
would be no motion u . • v |(j 

tiirtt in some v> . 
on.rv fee ; ;-.hb ,'*r J sUt ^ vil..

|:n.im., ,;.f l,„s y.;ur. 1 Uxv.
lu-hi on this ovr.*;on.

Mr. S. liry.m m*
He hud oniy asked f< ■ n 
well known that tin pn 
Jiciti-r (ieneruJ l.a.l nl jevt. .. m.
:»«**'!"■)' «<! *ivt : „,,i u.,t v,
1.1.11V l!:v uri'i. I of. ici-liiiddoiK. : ll J,;..,

- i.U. fii.l : 1„. o,i!y m,Lcd to k.iuw if Lo had don; 
«in ; ..ii trftr.irit the wholeiffitewawA.

-\
ofeïicctun aiiiiannctt.

I S; X- .Mooxfn 1.1. 
|r*fp2»_H*ts. Rises 1 Ska.

- 17 8 4 V>7 mnii. I 4J
- |7 % 4 V< 0 2: ! 3 32

I 4 Hi I 3 : j 4 34
.09 5 1 -2 48 6 !

- j6 58 5 i 3 51 > 7 30
- o 56 5 4 4 51 j 8 47
- _6 55 5 f 5 4-i' 9 49 

First Quart or 9th, f h. 49m. rooty" ug.

4
February—18,32.

8 _\Vehni::*i>ay -
9 Thursday 

in Fridvy
11 Saturday
12 Sunday
13 Monday
14 Tuesday

tniii C’l Bears tlj, J "n.- i„.-i.rjing to Law.
1 " .uovrd finit ||„, aiiili oi i------slliiliniril,

per ,!tnr, l,„ dnujt.-l to li,„ ( k:k A,=i,l=i.t of tl.e 
l ■.,,,|; i|. fur I"S bcrvii.s d..rii,g tlie |,r,-sci.t S.ssitm. 
lllv Metoler olM,.n'v.l, licit it lead I,ecu i.-u.J
" 6-r Hic I lerk Aoi-tmit of the ( ii,

Sniatitoto Ike Clerk ol tin- Couueil « of .IVsitL 
•■loi-;c him t„ pay an A. -islaut. But lie ( Air. T. 1 
";‘s informed, flint n p, .sou wits now uepoiuted fo U v 

,1>v "* * d'l'k A.- .i and it was now, llieieloiu 
I'rm iicl V”” tu rili=t' li,c 'fuestion, Low lie si.uuU I „

l:, V" ’ * d to tke motion at present. 
• l,e Hons: eonld ni t tell iii.ut Ike seniee. of liai 
person m,i-H ,ii; |,;1.| M„, ,l.r„' ,;.e ' u,i„,.. 
' I nm-i, 11. it ».:• not 1011,1 to pro,id. lor Lull,
at .In, cm,y  ....... . t;„. sus.i,,,,.

r. . iron s,, d .f Lad not L,en usual, 1 ivnosoit 
pers„n Ii ,1 .ot appointed, liut it uilf

• merely I,renal,I -1,0 motion fera aid. l.e. 
he teiinght it would be as well Id know nuw 

whs.: >U< uld be lia- provision, as at anv other time. 
Air. I’.xim:! mv repeated his U,;**, tiens.
. n. Simon us thought there v.as no uerrssitv for 

the motion at all. The rum annually -nanted tô the 
(-1er.; of the Council was amply sulin-itnl lor ail the 
«rv.,-03 perfoiuied. It was a very iibrral grant— 
i lM;t officer Lad much hvs to do than the 

fh<* Assembly. The Journals ot a whole 
t ic 1 ouncil were ccmpd-ed in oue quire of quarto 
paper. As to other matters, such as coining the bills 

Y°Vn<’ii’ were provided for by uthe 
1 ev (,lerk of the Council aanuiillv received \ t

an hoi.

*•% •
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Uiv.ti CfC'l l>assfjt ot î3vîûii.
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FI11IE Sixpenny Wheateii Loaf of SupersIh:;. c.z.
JL fine Flour, to weigh.................................* J J

xppimy Rye,...................................... 3 2
lillintr, Three penny, mid Penuy-half-pcnny 

Loaves in the some proiuntiiHi.
LA Hi : II LA N DON A LiiSON, Mayor.

1 i:e motion 1er .U’.iO v.*;;a adopti 1.
On moving fin* the allowance tu the Keener of the 

•Mi" i .-[.*!.> I In: u-e,
P ‘R*i ■1 **;o ' ht* v. as at a h s- to know w’.u.l

i.ji tl-e blank with. T be grant in ,1 usually 
*■'} -6 ; oui !,;> could lint see wliv this keener 

should have .C’A) cm-re than either of tin» oflu rs,
Mr. >i.;o- i.s said the reason wa s, that the Light 

11 *i).-e wag situated on a barren ri k, wliivh j rodn d 
m :t!..r v.ool nor water, It was m< ve than half;, 
n,j!e lb-taut irotn the main land ; i i 
keeper tad to go as tar as Head liai I 
Ins w ood and

of the i nstsboasted,The 8i 
Ami S!

:

quentlv 
!ri*ni hisTHE GARLAND.

FOi*. T.1K WKi.KLY OKSKUVLIl. of
ih. in tact tlu 

•»ur to get all 
water ; which caused him very grvat

THE WIND AND THE WEATHERCOCK.
A TRUE FAUT.E.

It chanc’d as Winter strove with Spring,
The wiu.1 was ‘on hi» whirling wing,

Not knowing which t’ obey 
ImpellM ty old Eolus’ month,
And veering quick from North to South,

A vaue began to-play.

U *"*i
« 1» I .‘.htenow r t once admitted tbs sufivieney ol 

:s reason ; end the motion for £ 120 was carriedthi
w.li.out ohje- t.rm—Tl.e (.-hi.in.inn repuited the rc- 
'cbitiuns, and obtained leave to »it lie hure,

•As to tlie np- 
Superii.rM 'inlay, Jan. SO.are nut acce^uible from London in it earn boats.

of the
icaos from the public treasury,
Vg lyr" 1,mou;lti"F to or ii'iloit mmuln.

1 ;vst» f‘te <'»». there was no rea. ou tor pro.t- 
,ni" :i;i assistant 4'h-i'k. IT tlie House »!., aid do 

!t • *:i tills O'va-iou, it would Le uimiaiüy tailed ; 
•J">l li.cy should therefore te cautious how tl.ev in- 
' r*y.■'I p.Ciii-eip.I'l'tiie ir ip,.!. ,1 fej „• ■
“I tlie IP.-Ler te : !.. slicuhl lie omit Lv t Le

Hodge turn’d about with curious eye, 
To see this thin* erected high,

Iu figure like a cork ;
But ns he mov'd from left to right, 
Intent to gain a better sight,

It turn’d ns if to mork.
He shifted round from South to West, 
Deeming that point would -nit the test, 

From which to see its tail ;
But as he veer’d, again it turn'd,
Till he began to be concern’d 

To see his project fail.
When, growing angry, thus lie said,
I own thv goldcu breast and bead,

Have striking charms’t;» true ;
Yet su- h a strange inconstant thing 
Nor walks on foot, nor flies, o.i wing, 

So fickle vane, adieu.
St. John, Jan. 31, 1832.

CO- "ON PITAS r.li.J,.
pprfmit bill was this i].>y committed, (Mr.
'< l.u r,i th * u ». u-siuii tlu rcii} on b su.d 

umv nrds three l,i lis. So extensive was iiie def at.*, 
that it i» impôts l ie > r us to te us cinuu -t

l'cpoi ts. ; » we riuuM bo upon a more liu.itcdjjÉB 
( ' *.Dwt we shall endeavor to do ns
to li esubject ns the iirrunietuuces will aliuue^H 

Mr. Kr.-i.Att staled tl.e objects of 
sjieecii wbu h omij.ii ,1 ;>0 miiiati a in .!i*BH 
hou. M.-'.eb. r cuinnii i;ci rj by advocu! 
au.l tvj'chiviii y of siirpHivijig. the law. J 
Kiicwu that law iu uny pe must ir.vol 
r■]'<,*■ ;*■' iiupi rlei tii'ii. But ti.c- great obi 
ir>!::t.uii oaylit to be, to fvtm e ll.iug» so, 
miglit te gvi„ rally undi istood ; tu u.aki 
siinjile. ti.ul tin* | rui. sr.iou mipl.t 
liiifuunde I a-pvr>i( i; ;. 1» mai.v
tiens really u in t;.,| uu'bunded';
illg. till' sj il-Ul L* o, t
ple.ved, that vin often tv.o l.;w> 
on {l.e s.iiiio points, ’it.» did ml ai loge* fall 
f 101,1 the intrica* y of the law; but gr. utljt’B 
slate and liillifuiuy of the hun an mind. 
tans o; this world wue perplexing. Therm' 4 
n .tsoiis ii;i both si.bs of m..»t l.uni;:;i questiohp. j 
to the- object he had in viev in hviiigiug li i vvâjf 
till. Ih- had eonsidvrvd, tiriit tl.e iufevior eoe 
pleas iii tliis province were intended to bring fui 
av- nearly home to ever) man’s (b ur as possible, 
that as to these courts. lL« v in tl.e fii-i instance rv- 
q-ired amend r. en t. The first thina to Le cen-i.lend 
was, the sn.a!) d.*!it Ir.ws. lie thought tl.ut hitler n- 
giilnlions uiii- tt Lv Hindi* wiili ;e»p«.« t to them. As 
to li.e su peril,r courts : that su!»je< t v.as <,f su h great 
ir portai.i*'*, ; ud involved so many serious mi 
ll.; l he iii 1 m e know iu what vjr.v they eouh 
Ii.e.lied, vx-cjU by ti e Hi um ; j *.i.u;tii: 
n; three* of its nu mbers,
ibict- II.wafers of the other branch title J.i-g.sb.tuiC. 
wlio shoul i te rt-fjuired to examu.c the wl.vl.- . »tein. 
and to point out how things could l.e v.itm d uud »im- 
Ctried, »o tua- the people might l:e emiLled tu pt-t jus- 
li,;r vas.lv.—'11,1. L:i,l l„ , n l. nn, J, ti.c l , „
f’u-as J'i;!.' tlu* object of which te Lud i:uw_to si ale. 
I te piiac.jial ul jnIs of this till u ere, first, to i-c-i.e 

V* t‘*4; hiicii.-.r courts of Coim. i a Pitas, \jurimii-- 
ti<'ii in ail causes-of t; ;»nn,) -it. del t, coveuhi.t and 
• rover, where the amount i laitm d did m l exceed .t'JD.
1 i.r.-tolviv, the. Ait - cf As-..cmIdy laid intended to 
give this power ; hut the law was pi vtivc, that mi- 
'VaS the iiiiNdhtion of tlie cuj-i\*. e ( . art was taken 
away ty vxpriss ircri/v.the Ju lives cf that cuurl would 
te obliged so to di-i i fv, alt to' it were even sniuvidioia: 
a task ; bemuse tin y had no other rule train the Lw 
!>* ttev found it, x. hicli they had »v. i.*r:i to v.xe. ute.-t- 

. in. tlu r object of this till was, to induce Plan tiffs to 
bi'iug actions in the ( oinirou Pleas, in nil ca»vs l*e-

for Lis varieOpera at tii:: ?< at..i.—The scene was-brilVant 
îii-l beautiiiil :n the highest degree*. The exterior 
draperies ol tlie boxes are at one,* rich ami timply, the 
purterre vast and spacious. Each tit r, of wiiivh there 
ai’p six, ecnfuiiis six an/J forty boxes, and each 1,’ox i- 
a handsomely furnished private upartniciit, wiih s ,k 
hangings und velvet cushions, and opening 
another room, we!! lighted, and where suppi;*, ice., 
imd refreshments, rcetipy tlie cr.r.pany during the un- 
mtcivsiing p-arts of the i pera. Nothing can by mow 
agreeably than spl'-mhii music, wl.ivh all may listen 
to v. ho plea-e, yvt winch docs not iir,pv<!e tin* e<m- 
versation of there who, 11Louring under Shakr-sneare’s 
anathema, prefer thcr own voices to the softest me
lody. T lie imperial box, placed in the ccrtro; was 
splendidly illurmnafcd, and thv archduke and his suit, 
mi in h blaze ol light—1 lie crown and cross of Austria 
».ionc* brightly—while the concentration of lighten, 
(he* stage and on the viceroy’s box, threw the rest of 
rhe thru ire into a partial obscurity, * mild atidggjeca- 
>ie tw light. The imperial Imx is fitted up uithiiTuvh 

niagniib encc, and the ant e-el .am I :,r i; Mining 
ba‘.A inti) a bed-ronni, where his highness may, if 

please», sleep amidst a eoneord of sweet sound»
“ Ot music such us charmvtli slecji."

• 10 (hercliints, who sat in their parterre, eon versed 
uy-in.itrc-5 with the utiimat vivadiy, and 
I their affairs to the uir of 

“ All ! sc di mali mici,"
""th as much intcntiiess as in vt.cir own counting 
houses. The warbljngs of Pasia were all unheeded 
.im.,1 the more interesting sounds of promisson-votes 
I'-I s of exchange, inventories, mdctvniîv-boiids, bills 
o, ladmg, and dividends from the funds ; for ( »n.h<-u«
." I*° ,1,OV{‘'1 stones and stocks by his mclcdv, ‘mb hi
have sun; himself hemrseon the stock ex. ivoire u id,-. 
mu uttrurtmg attention. Some talked polities, lue 
!n a v:;r.v mcitsu-r^l tone, and with a glance at tu 
gms •! armes, who mingled with the aud etico, look-

» ** t“rui'-1 M“,,i"*

The widow oixthc

_ This ii-.
Brou *, in

in.perlai
•:t, ti e trade of this 

•icu.lidated. i lie House
add (•> expenses, tut vuJ.iaur to mute lie Juvlious; 
a: ,iP V‘‘v h»tvh leur. J such an event would lake 
;» '-'•<* er.* 1. ng.

Mr. PAit i'i.i.ow did not 
v 'odea

pruvime will be iltmust
now, liicreiure,

exactly agree witlj his 1 
;•» to making uo provision at all fur this uf- 

a liiiin re. yi wd X'.jtf.UOO a year for pcrfi.rmiuv 
' anon# duties, stiil te Mj^lit to Le j uij ui\ut lit g t... 
“w vices. T Im* ( ierk Assistant of the ( uimci! 
oueliM-j ' <■ jirovi i,.,l f.,v as usual, lib. (Mr. i’ *; ,.i,- 
jecitous w.'re not to the whole provision, |,ut to tiiug- 
ing torwar.l tl.e motion at tl.is time, hi ,ore the extent 
>e tlie iM*r\ lu » could l.e asvi i tuiiie,.!. lj'»> recommei <1- 
eu t< c lion. ."Hover to withdraw bis motion for the 
present.

Va

Lut gen 
Lw was so intru

J. R.

F.aom Mary IIowitt's “ Lays of the Seasons.” 
Thou that rrentedst nil ! Thou fountain 
Of our sun’s light—who dwclleet far 
From man, beyond the farthest star,
Yet, ever present ; who dost heed 
Our spirits in their utmost need,
We bless t’aee, Father, that we arc /
We tlrss thee for our inward life ;
For its immortal date decreeing ;
For that which comprchcndcth thee,
A spark of thy divinity,
Which is the being of our being !
We bless thee for this bounteous earth ;
For its increase—for corn and wine ;
For forest oaks, for .mountain rills,
For cat tle on a thousand hills ;
We bless thee, for all good is thine !
The earth is thine, and it thou keenest,
That man may labor not in vain 
Thou giv'st the grass, the grain,
Seed-time and harvest come from thee,
The early and the latter rain !
The earth is thine—tlie summer earth :
Fresh with the dews, with sunshine trig!
With golden clouds in evening hours,
With singing birds and balmy flowers,
Creatures oi* beauty and delight.

The earth is thine—the teeming earth 
Iu the rich bounteous time of seed,
When man goes forth in joy to reap,
And gathers up his garnered heap,
Against the time of storm and need,
The earth is thine—when days are dim,
An l leafless stands the stately tree ;
When from the north the fierce w inds 
When fi.lleth fust the mantling snow ;—
The earth pertnincth still to thee !
The earth is thine—thv creature, man !
Thine nre all worlds, all suns that »litije ;
Darkness and light, and life and death;
Whaic-Lr all space inhabiicth—
Creator ! Father ! nil arc thine !

Ix »r* ikvYi.o.'t accordingly withdrew it.
MH ll ll’OK l.tXM UAi’.

On the motion that the sum ol he granted to the 
>oiv it nr General, f. r !ii< sew ices during tin* past year, 

Hi Mi;, ht asked,, what the services ol th

■

jMr. S.
Simv.ti r General lu*. I teen ? lie wished to know w hat 
that officer did for the Province.

Mr. ( Vnard
rod some in;urination 

have asked the 
at -St. Jo!

L
trunsactci replied, tliat if ho had not by chance 

“ ’•'"‘‘ion on the subject, lie might 
crime question. But having 

John, be ty n.i-re chance acquired 
and would now detail it. l.e 
’ruvitiviil Tv .isinvr hid met w ith 

•CetMiiT certain draw tack-, whi, h

i'l IsOZiS W!ieriiii|n lia 
been lately
such in kinnat i hadtl.u 1Jfmird licit 
■.ricct dijScuity 
m i rc nviitii né.I

BHIBL appoint 
ted ou by othoTs. But on t!,v pai t 
t * (the ton. member) would su"-

lit!. . (vve ti-lievc ) the hist Revenue Bill.
i '. at of.iver voul 1 nut pir-vve l in the niatti r, wift.uut 
the opvnuHi of the tsulieil. r ii, nvr-.il. Tf.,t opinhui 
..ad .teen obtained ; and that was one service l;> the 
» rn vim o. He (Mr. ( .) had a bo l'uiinl on lookitig 
over tno i’rca»ftrer's accomits .t.kis year, the l reusur r 
i:ad heeu ur.ai.le to decide with reference 
drawbacks, until he had consulted with tl.e

i:l Cumin ’t- e
- l.illli'ticn with •d 'iitli gc a : li-iiie’j,

. «r t some things. This till 
of the legal 
i* un» tu 1

to a. t in i
was never known to any 

geatlemen in that house ; thev never knew 
_ e brouL'l.t forward, til! they heard it read 
!;un ». an'* * bey uu*e therefore rot pertimpa- 

*ll,n ;:l fran.iug the meesuie. As totherio- 
i "ion m general; it mu»t be apparent, tliat neither 
•»j:e link nor tl.e piofessii ii would gain tv it. On 
tb.* contrary, they w,,*M t.- losers by it. 'l’f.ey would 

a ci», i deal ol practice, much more lucrative, in 
.‘upn ine ( curt ; much-of which 

be brought dr.u u ta tin* infuh.r 
nditce, ttrreioro, mu t see that the 
rally would be suffei 

willing to suit*

tlie
to certain

.... . - - Solicitor
«ii nnal. I ii-.-sc were snnu* of tliat gvnth man’» scr- 
vi, i s. He ( .Mr. (...) thought the lion, member Iroiu 
M. John had asked lor information without v.unliiic 
:1. 1 l.e Solicitor tictieral was < lvarlv entitled to ti e

umurtmmtn I-nnl FJwnrl Fitz- 
=7f* •wintl.v i» 1-m's. hi,,. ,,-..s ,'m. d.,„gi,r, r
« He late U,i.i,to, ,],■
, fate of !,. r first faefend. n-*-ri.u M. PisvJr,.
• ho sui vivot» her.

'J he C'nni- 
prufessiou gene- 

*.» tv till; luitj lor oue, te 
, , r. so that ii** could have the satis-
ja,'iu,“ •!' b'low.ag that he had d fined what wns the 
law u! tl.e .am!. It w as what he felt tenu ! to do, and 
w..at Le could do in the vienrvA mamur. But one (hit.g 
in ore. As t<> the prr ci-:.m for the-e tarr;-‘i*;s who 
s.iould be appointed Justiv. s. He proposed that thr.e 
ban »t, rs simuld be sp ti) point ,!, who sl.oidd take a
u;»trict of tbix-e r< i:ui:e»,,.v,.,I,l;l gtjit. c;tv a,idcountv 
"j •*'*■ *',1*i*|j and who shrub! eia !i receive a salary" <jf 
.t'-JiD per mill urn, to enable them to do justice W- 

i i;ruiit’!:1 travelling and holding cowls,
v.-i:l . perhaps on an average occupy them ubovt tea 
or lui :ve wee.is. Ife proposed tliat they should re- 
cer.'fc this remuneration, am! that ihev should not ha 

iente.1 ln>m praetbing hi the Supreme Court; 
when the till was understood, there could 

never tie any difficulty in taking their ajvive as L„r- 
nstrrs. It bad taileu from one lion. Member. 4he 
other dav, ri h t-. t * on th.* bounty busimuLmcnt ik- ly 
n a pi’iyuii ux.y, that he (Mr. K. ) had p. rtn,-s aa 

» y. iu fine ot these situations in the fomn on P'eas — 
4 le was happy that the »e in ark had been made, be» ,»nse 

■ t gave aim-an pm.orti'-n ty answering the insiiius- 
It was well know u that he was Recorder of

r» ornjiens.it ion. If the i’niviticc had t!u* l.eue- 
° riiè talents and attention of"a gentleman ol such 

hmh rb.iY.Ucr and great legal knowledge, it should 
i'**}’ it* I be hun. member from St. John had 
himself been consulted in the matter alluded to ; and 
he (Mr. ( .) was therefore surprised that that 1 
member should have asked fur information.

-Mr. K i n n : ; a r cuiisidcrvil it also rather ua fortunate 
tl at lie bon. me-inker bad ma.lt* this request, a It ho’ lu 
would impute nothing to him as n>i>cejtvd hi» motives 
!< r 8,1 doing, i be h.ilicUvr ( iener. 1 was a gentleman 
of wry extensive tab*:.. »and 1,-„.,1 kuowlcdh.*. Tin* 
siim now asked ibr In» services Lad bt <*u granted year 
a.ier year i<>r tue same purjuise ; and if there was no 
other rea i n, that might be a iva-« r. why the present 
.officer btoiiid reet ive it. i-ïuf t lo.r,. were. <»llier and

At Rochester is an almshouse, founded by one of 
t.ie rej-rcseutauves, with tlda remarkable inscrirai ut :

Richard \> utts, Psq., by bis will, dated *2*2 l Au- 
gust/l u».), finmled this chanty for six peer travcl- 
Icrs, who nof being rll{,wt or Vroct,.rs, may receive 
gvans, for one m.ffit, lodging, c; icrtainnunt, iim! !V,w 
penee cavil. 'ike leasr-n iWsigt cd t>r this avi-rsion 
to proctors ts, that the cm* (*n:Vh»u*d to make hi,, 
w.il u'.mng tm t,me.-.s, from which |,v recovered, had 
cf*!i»u'.utvd himself heir to his estates. Much hcid in 
11,8u!lil oll,*r emmtics is held of Koe.'iesur ( |.v

t<‘,ll‘"v **r P‘"frct «•'"•!<• /-nard ; o.i St. An i.cw s 
Pl(i;s,.vl:‘. ■’ banner is hung out at the m* of 

the receiver of tl.e rents, and a v. ry t tutb-vtii-g 
"ini I", h.. r. ■ Lis pv, . r.-i.r, i:- t0 |;„Vt.
. .!:..iL I every lime thv I Lie dv ciliueei.t Ui.iLe
iii.r.ng ilie trade it raiiiiins un|êM.

tw.uii .t’°0 and ,f N) ; |t.r w 
unit to (lliililo tî.e jiidglliLlit»
•bat extent to tin,! Ian2s, and also 
tlie appointment of barristers, properly qualified 
,:s piAi-es ol tho-e eou*I», who would iiiaiirv to 
jdaiutiffs tlie benefits oi the till and the* due c:v. < u-" 
ly.ii «>.' the law of the land. 11 held)l would dctiiii 
the jurisdiction «.fi tl.e respective courts »o clearly, tin l 
the jasii. » » o! the iull ri» r c< tut» would ; cv< r be asked 
1“'" '*lr their jin i> licti.»ii extended, and law vtrs wouhl 
imvor la* tcnijde.l to go beyond that jitrisdh lion, or to 
jiul acta*ns for less Ilian .t’20, into olti-r courts. It was 
• **l only for tins purpose that the till v. • s firamed ; tut 
a’ • to reim.lv tin* iletcefs iu the present summary font!

I • 'Vceding ; dm, et» so numerous, and diifivuiti. s »o 
lOs.-ible to know Low 
■tin a li Ii lid.,nt iron, 

removing les eau-e int»> the bUpgriov (curt, uni." In* 
could swear that In* had a just cause ot'dclctice ; so that 
! be P"“l" ‘""ii would in t he delayed iu hi» proceeding 
M lie wanted to in over the amount of a promis»: ry 
note, between .€20 and .1*40, from a ri* !: man, by the 
latter removing the action into a higher cour t ; n." ' ,.:i 
tlie conttavy, tho rich man would !,»• induced.to su * l.i» 

neighbour in a court w Iu rc the n..-ts 
t"'”yy- 1 hv linn. H i ndier then deteiltd 1 is p!::n. 

i v wl.ii "n, in the smumai v juri«dn tii-u, a j as iv v. »
1,1 eintbietl to g. t tl.e benet.t hi- ;m!..**i . ,.t !
Olid id the second term, by c.liil ’ ug the ( hurt

tbe danuigi . at the r< |:nn t..,; w rit ; i.ad it" t c 
!* ïirl.i it did not ar to make hi,, ih Ivin e witl.ia

j'l'ovide

: ve ],ow« i : al rci;<0!ij. . One of the m i.ad been men, 
l'’"';ed !»v tlm hen. member 'rem Northumberliiml ; 
and be (.Mr. K. > himself knew of most disliiv. ui.-hed 

inlerej to tl.e
i;;

IrJl.'*

u t iv abolit a -•* /.»*:i i.i ii. IniviKs against Master* m 
\ es*«•!<, lor Lr*:;;-:i;g cut mere vuiigrittits at-one, time 
l , :p the low a.;,»,, v !. i iio .' diei;. r (ù itérai bad 
un..- r^oue an immense deal ol toil and trouble in these 

Heji.rl teen obliged to umlcr..o il. He Inal 
!o .;'. ii:c a!* iliepy indictm uts oil an act of the inijie- 
rntl » uriiameut, xvhvh lmd never before been brought 

and iiftcj*ioiidiicliiiu tlu* whole ot tbi- 
-lion that the 
it j>uy for that

tho immediate noti-c ot the House, vet it was a «/rent 
iviiefit to the •whole Province ; as the mUel.iei might 

rry great indeed, arising from masters of vc—« !» 
mg an «illegal number of pa •-<

MISCELLANEA. Vro\inte by the S.di.ilur (»e- 
tlu- lost < irvuit ( uurt at St. John, tbir»*At

BREAD.
It should not be eaten when fresh.

“Bread” Sitys Dr. Mease, “should be light; and 
pone other must be touched. There is no excuse ad
missible for heavy brea*'. If corn l*.cud be used, it 
should be eaten in the form of thin, crisp cakes. 1 
cannot- conceive a more injurious article of diet, to a 
weak stomach, than the Lot corn bread of the .’South
ern States. No whraten bread shout'! be eaten, unless 
twenty four hours old. Economy and health unite in 
proscribing fresh bread as an article of diet ; for, how
ever palatable, it is highly injurious to the s' imiicli, 
and tries its powers more than almost any other of the 
causes cf disease. During the years vf youth, when 
the natural vigor of the stamina is d*hF»deriving an 
accession of strength,—or, in constitutions ei joying 
greater powers of tho stomach than are absolutely re
quired for the purposes of digestion, fresh bread may 
he eaten with impunity for years ; but I will v< attire 
to assert, that every meal in which it is taken, will de
tract some little from the powers of that organ ; mi.i 
that, in time it will show its effects. As an aim* li
ment and re!i»h »for bread one day old is acquired in a 
short time, the sooner the former is left off tin* bet
ter : indeed a cure of dyspepsy must not be expected, 
so hng as the use of fresh bread is indulged in.

in cases of severe ufllietion from dyspepsy or sick 
her»-! aclir, and when,* a disposition to acidity prevails 
in tl.e stomach, is is advisable to lay aside raised hr, .id 
altogether, and to substitute ship bread or crackers, 
or rice boiled dry. Where the teeth have failed, bis- 

may be soake.f in cold water, a short time 1», lore 
they .are wanted. Bread made from unbolted wh.ut- 
en flour ia to be preferred to while bread.”

Sir Charles Wetherell is an active, stout, wiry, 
brickdust complexioned chevalier, below the middle 
size, and bordering upon 00; and seems, like Napo
leon xvlicit on board the Belleroplion, to have mettle 
within him for nt least twenty mnipnigus. His face ry. V.\* iq** 
is broad—and sIQbtly pitted with the srua,'! pux—and I and lmihlicg! 
hi* features art# open and manly.

JAMAICA.
Brig Lawrence at New York, from .hma:ca,bmir s 

a Cornant of the 30th Dec. gix ing li: .* [:ufi ivulais of at* 
insurrection among the slaves of tl-,* i.-hu-l ( ,,t 
Koxvlcr states that mu, lid law had been uroclaiiuvd* 
that the slaves had burnt a numbirof buildings and 
that r— Jackson, Esq. an eminent barrister of QU 
Harbor, had been murdered in his house h, t!,v in
surgents.

Txxo companies of tlu* 84:h r. imci.t wen- march
ed yesterday morifing from Spmtiab 'j'ern to i-. u 
IIcndershH, and embarked, on board 1C» Mui- six ’» 
>lnp Blanche, Com. Fcrqivilnir, widt h will prumd 
thos day to Muistogo Lay, to :;s»L t in utaiu.iiffi 
«.er and tranquility in tlu* pari»;-.,-* cf >*t. J.mu »%,! , 
I rclawtuy. i lu* xvorkofid» sirwcri'-*. Ii.*s cdrittiieiu*. Ù. 
xvo now see two tires evidently in the direuhwi of .St.

ttrviit, that it xvas uoxv almost inij, 
to jirovcr-l. This bill would n*»t»

St. John, and us such, sat ns judge of tlie x on men 
. .cas nm! Sessions in that countv. He I her, fon* dis-
h. ivtly sfat.-d. that us lung a» he filled the station of
i. e.-t rdvr ol that , ity, be coul.l m>. and iu i, \- t ..V
r‘"’r i1" ' n? .°‘" s,v!i - • • Tl.;* v •* a ji.'tLo

! !V! K,l"‘t 1 l<: stage oi" the- did, u»«
•:0!Sl ri,,d he n*.t !iini»**if called on particvlmly to give 

• Ad lm xxa-» th- iriimer of this bill, rail us it 
<• forgot t, n that he wa» at present Bern,... r 

M’i',<:!:!1 «o' ! :i j' <* * . «ko O Million r.»
:V ’ -‘it u n,*.*fs»a.y (Ii>tlncf!v to bring forwmd it s 

'!r'"* H s present duties would not a’loxx 1 !« r - 
'"'’I'ring such an appointment;
'•vin- '.ug forward this bill in the 
most mivoir.fioi taldeifhe thought it \x ,
Ik* coi;i tniplated any^pr
thcvvfore, tuetatcplmiily ix uncquivfaally th t 1 
<h*d i:o ailvniiconicut for himsvli l.y thialiill. it -lu nk! i o 
i<*r ot!., r - cut!, r.ieu, & he hoped, 0l" such l:iu.. 
hi their j»ro!.*-»ion, as tu ensure the effects propo-, I . v 
ll*i‘ till.— Hon. members might say, r.s to j-i..**,r 
"'I'thisi* barristers, that t !;c funds of the » :>imli ** . u* 
!*>xv; mid that pint oft!.> bill, tl»o’ it n.igbl n 
yu xx s ! it other iv>pe< ts, tv blit rn-t meet t! , :• ■< —
»Ic w-uU ask, xx lint xxas it that the Ivgislat, r. ,u • ,o 

< -imiliv now did lor the «upper toflegui .stabdshn.cv.ts? 
It ink !;t la* answered, that it gives £250 per uni. - m, 
tu nn It* the justices of the Supreme On.it to 1,» 1 
their 4 m i..i ( oints ; .tXtHi to the ( Urk oft In- (.»»
•Nc. ; iu -hurt, that altogether it e 
annum, 'i hi* xvas the util 
due admini-Uatii-n of ju 
Hftput that ol je, t us d

^HLiu

.iito opt ration ; 
iiri’.umi's hiisiin..- 
.t"53 .xv prop

there could be no que 
C’Scb would nut more tha 
.bill;»’ tL's labour did not

WOldd I'l

: : * i l.t !i!'-r*Ts into their 
was ;i!m> another 

ot serv:»',* rendered i-y the isoli.-itor" (iem ri;1. 
ii, b,*i.c\ »*.! t mit ti.it ottver lrul been o*.liv "d to ertue j - 
to i ii-.lcr.i lu;:, tu u»s.--t tin* Alt,«rut ,• (’cn: r.d in pu-
- ,1‘"i'ibiciii.- ; i-Mi.-t, t> n • l ju.ivciiti,*:. f * .,* j ?vo m-mtks, tic ! h'n'ntiff would l.e emOdid to sign final
i»;jis \x .i,i lia.i u.st ij ,*:-.| Uu. j-utfc oi the l'ro- ju Igiiuutatid take out exvctition, rctiunablc tu the »,*- 
Vi.".- nytheunri.j Unis.,! Alu-I.wa»! ... Il, (Mi. K.) rond term. TL ri '

“ n o’clock.—Wt* bave iiist received infci'ii-m.... !l:; *î. 4 u‘ *«,r Ovn< i.iîj..»*! ;»»>, :, d in tho whole -Mv < ft he ftlttiniai
il; U tlie firv at Palmyra estate was c.xt'i.,-ii'MivTaft i ",“'i k'vn'' 4 ,al ; a:*'! ,hal_t!.rough hi» V- lc ! A alter th.
burning down one u hoc.-;*. The h, cl tiiix’-r " ‘ ' “|V ??' l'xn."ho“s« 111 « K*"'’*“ »*«*»- j Bur object of the bill xviis to »iu;] ii; v the .minis :

,.-that l. e drivers on l-hu u, k.:.*c.unm/estât >. »;«•*:• oi r,j" i - . J im ,,,-n n.cnJ ,-r hue . a'Iîcrwm.ri t,, i ,*,».* h.i,>!., :•].! m-t i. • ins- vied m 
iH.**tc;al of gomg to their Overst*:;» j"»t uuws. ’/ il1' I 1 ’ ' p w, and i... • : . - in n :.k a. ’1 !.. h-a. ,-r ronshkrtd it heUcr, that the
M, this being tlu* Jdst iii.y of the boii.im.s, h,xv : ' ‘:'Iv ; ' oh-erve h ti...: in l.is i.*u, tr*m m.hu'c of the .plaintiff's va»v should at once be
kl’;i ‘'“’«r roasvhviils and g,,nc ciiL us tiuv's.v, u, t' : 1” ‘g. v“':.r '"* •'“* 1 : ‘belt, .......... " t.*d :v. 5 ri.- v, rit,...,!. iiuu ncvovi.t. Unit it sl.mdd be
grounds. ’ " t:<* (un: rai .L it v, tl,.,» to

'•"• ■biMviiiiit'i'd. l-ium our office we nt this nau i. ; t 
pm - ive five iii»tinct Ilivs— 
ri-dt, the others in Et. Jan

rind besides that, in 
house, he shoi.id pi l

»e (nought it xx ercsiipp»-, .J ti.it 
•nre»sior.al I enefit. IP v as ! *.v

tore, t<»etatoplainly <x unequivocally 
o wlvnngcmcui for'iiiiqwlf l,v this iii 

ix he hoped, of

very difl'irent frotn the j,regent 
xvliiei; cxe. nrioii • m. >.,.iy 

Uhi thii'l.t» n:i, r, : ni tin' >»* to

-t.rthat
in i 3 ■ r. j*.» -■ '■ i»t , -r, ?,*, vas

•..i ad- j ti.c reim-.i of the xvt
ffii vi»"°l

i' -Ma; on* .' know xx ia-ihe

ii*'v as a l '.!! of juirtii in 
• necessary to I 
il; and that tl

iuirh'd at lev xpends £~,LA) , . r 
lost ftmouutgranted for tl « 

slice in tho province. And 
ear to the heart of r.tiy Leu. 

e, a=« uny other object connected 
He (.ill*. K. ) was sure it xui. 

tl l*o satisfied when injustice 
’IW' had oniy tu make use of the 
ice how xxed .iis"bill closed with th.

! ': to Ol tl ill 
* tho defend■'*'"; » im<ixVS >. !. that it di.I .appear in this i ; 

one .‘Ij-partmly in tlfi» *,.:- Bi.tl ihe ryiv. . l.a i i ,*, n a, tm !
its, ai.it at no great iiis*i..i.a: j : 1 >:*''u. t'u-V.'l". . f i

I •* 1 •' i .,t the ly ;

tl
tfillie".
not,

• •1 • • ■ ; i y. i In* I-.;.- !i *1 aiv, 
• <•! t!»a party, "i i.i.sc

to xx as h, i c.Ay- ..hf.— One fire is re-:ng xvi'li i m.Imt- d f:i- j : :
r. I,- mi it to be the xx Iv !e of t!n> n .us'.V i; '“A Vl.""" 

i.c.,1 \ c.-k Li iLis |w..X-eMW|f| tk'r.

1 grand piceej t. to 
e judgements end11 !l i x! .a. in:* vraut. A :. ; ii Ot j t\vi

S xvoul.l l.e ei.tilled to it, if he had per- n> t be 
,t*». J'.iit lu*it» tlie service* Lm! i i , n ! a • ,-o.t

Id
itt-.l t;. .!

pwlviuivd, uud the pv.lt y tin i vivre ought to bt puii !—1 i: was. hut in the

consciences b, men “Dn unto vil nun c*}t u ,v
should ,A* lyih. >,* ii."—lit* had clti n observed, ti nt n oi 
seem sat.sfled With the Jaluiinistiatiou of the luw, till

w wl-i.t 
lattice.
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